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Aloha Shrlners. Don't forget that
Honolulu's latch string If. always out
whether you come Individually or col-

lectively.

The Tacoma writer who was here
two years ago evidently forgets that
times have changed slnco the City of
Columbia sailed Into port.

When the mud sldewilks get In audi
a condition as to become a direct fac-

tor In a street fight, it is about tlmo
that something forceful was done to
bring property owners to an apprecia-
tion of their duty.

No honest Industry, no honest occu-
pation, no honest man need fear tho
success of the Democratic party. V.

J. Bryan's New York speech.

Ken llryan himself bus no fear ot
his own election.

Dclegato Sam Parker not only has
an Inside track of powerful Influenco
with Senators and Congressmen, but
whenever ho deshes lo hold a Kepubll
can rally of particular Importance the
skies clear up and sivo him good
weather.

Half an hour of waiting, half an hour
of Impatience, and then a man camo
running to the padium with a wild
spring halt, crying for Bryan. Close
behind tame the grizzled beard of Cro-ke- r,

and behind Boss Croker the
square-se- t features of Bryan. Exam-

iner report of the big New York Bryan
meeting.

How appropriate. Bryan following
the lead of tho most corrupt politician
the nation possesses ard the head ot
tho New York Ico trust.

Not the least of moral obligations
placed upon Governor Dole as a Re-

publican appointee Is tho carrying of
this Territory at the first election for
the Republicans. This is recognized
among all politicians mors particularly
those prominent In national affairs.
The Governor has the advantage of an
organization behind him that has
shelved factional differences and placed
personal opinions secondary to the
success of tho party under whoso con-

trol Hawaii's continued prosperity can
only he assured.

The Dulletln iiubllahes tho first tsliot

that has been received In answer to
the action of local merchants) on the
subject of commercial travelers doing
business in Hawaii. Coming from a
section of tho Coast with which Hawaii
contemplates un Increased trade It Is
doubtless un expression cf an opinion
ruling among cei tain of tho American
merchants of tho Northwest. Tho ef-

fect of such moves Is certainly disposed
to mako enemies rather than friends
nmong business houses of the .Main-

land seeking business In tho now Ter-
ritory.
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EX QUUCN AND POLITICS.

Persistent rumors regarding the acti-

vity of Queen Lllluokabnl in local poll
tics led the Bulletin to make direct
Inquiry at the only source from which
an nuthorltatUe statement can Issue,
the Queen herself. The result Is a ill

rcct,answer io a direct question and
fulfills the honest Judgment of those
confident that the foimer ruler of the
Islands Is not disposed lo dabble un-

necessarily In politics as presented un-

der existing conditions. In assuming
this attitude the former Queen does not
of necessity place herslf on record
as personally indifferent to the results
of tho campaign nor Indifferent to the
welfare of tho people. It Is .rather a
positive reassertlon of her preUous nc
ceptancse of a new political era, and nn
expression ot willingness to allow the
politics of the Territory to shape their
course along American lines, untrom-mele- d

by whatever bitter sentiments
the past may suggest In the hearts ot
any Individual or collect'on of

of a new political era, and nn
viduals whether they be former friends
or enemies.

The statement now glve-- i out for th
first time puts nn end to the political
barter In rumored Biippor. or antago-
nism, barter that Ib Illegitimate, unfair
to the people, unfair to the Queen since
Its end Is to crente a prejudice based
on an untruth and also build up a per-

sonal antagonism where none should
exist. So fur as Queen Lllluokalanl Is
concerned each parly am! candidate
must stand on Its own luttom and de-

pend for Us success upon party declara-
tions. It Is to bo hopel that her state-
ment will be accepted In tho common
sense spirit of honesty la which. It Is
given.

OUR AMERICANS

Tacoma Evening News.
A dispatch from Honolulu filed at

San Francisco Bays that the wholesale
merchants of Honolulu have entered
Into a combination against drummers.
They say they do not want drummer
sent to the Islands, and by mall all
the leading firms of the Pacific coast
are notified that sue his the sentiment
of the Hawaiian firms. The resolutions
adopted voicing the derision rnrry
with them a threat that firms that do
not regard the wishes ot the firms in
the Hawaiian Islands will be boycotted
In Honolulu. All the largest local
firms are In the compact.

This action Is in accordance with
predictions made In Honolulu corres
pondence by a Tacoma writer two years
ago. Tho people ot Honolulu not only
do not want traveling men to visit
them, but they want no competition or
Interference with their monopolies In
any way. Coming under the American
Hag has not changed them in the least.
They dare not openly advocate It, but
they believe In nlaery, and will fight
to the end for contract labor, which
Is only a legalized 'orm of slavery.
The few whites control the capital and
labor and laws of the Inlands. They
lime grown rich and arrogant and
despotic under the monopolistic condi
tions that their Isolation has given
them.

Their pretended love for the Hag and
American Institutions Is a sham. They
accepted the flag because it seemed the
easiest way to escape from absorption
by Japan. They want no competition
In business, no Justice in the courts and
no Interfeience In any way. Iney want
Uncle Sam to protect Uiem, but to go
no further with hlv despised scheme
of government. Agulnaldo and the Tu-ga-

are loyal Americans w hen compar-
ed with the ruling element In the Ha-

waiian Ulands that has succeeded in
pulling the wool over President

eyes.
They will try to buy tno.prlvllege of

continuing their and un-

constitutional policies J ncl representa-
tives ot the government sent there will
receive financial temptations that
would put professional lobbyists to
shame. If Illegal monopolies are not
peipctuated, if slavery Is not winked
at, If Justice In tho courts cannot bo
bought or sold, then there wilt bo a
protest from Honolulu that will be
heard around the world.

The Islands need lo be rcpopulated
with immigrants and goo 1, honest carpet--

baggers before tt will be safo or
Judicious to grant home tulc. Any man
that has been permitted to live and do
business on the island ol Oaliu Is less
fit to hold office under the government
than the poorest nnd most despised na-

tive. If there Is a white man on tho
Islauds who Is loyal and true and d-
otted to American Institutions he It
never heard from, The ruling powers
have boycotted and sipprcssed and
robbed and spat upon him until he is
so completely subjugated that ho dare
not raise his voice.

An honestly administered American
government in Honolulu would precipi-
tate a revolution. It isn't commercial
travelers alone that the Dole adminis-
tration and the merchants of Honolulu
do not want. They do not want en-

terprise, capital, competition, Justice,
.

STARTLING ' FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE
Intn th United from January, it
to Julv it. "go- -

G. H. MUMM Si CO.'S
EXTRA DRY OO.HOcases.

Vioet & Chandon 18,413 "
Pommery & Greno 12,283 "
Hledslck & Co., Dry Mono-pol- e

6,oog "
Louis Koederer 4,418 "
All other brands 27 on "

TOTAL .....135,184 "

Compiled from the Official Custom Housa Recorli

MACFARLAHE & CO., LTD., Sole penis'

The Pacific Hardware Co,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders and carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, lrmgard, Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which are now opened up. -

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, lA. to 4 inches.

Pacific - Hardware - Co.,

.LjIMXTBJD

StOPCSt Fort Kins and Bethel sts- -

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....ISO Acres....
PALOLO HEIGHTS!

Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Walalae Road.

An Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium!
MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Walalae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

NOW ON EXHIBITION
FORTY' SWELL TURNOUTS.

Every One of Them a Different Style !

..!--.

WE SELL CARRIAGES AS (HEAP AS VOU CAN BUY THEM III 0l
BECAUSE e buy direct from uw futorUt Mm, at draltrt cfi th Coitt.

SOME REASONS t
Why Vou .Should Buy Your CnrrlndcH From Us 1

You Take No Risk's of damage in transportation.
You Have a Chance to Personally Inspect stock and

select something to your liking. If you order from the
Coast by cata'ogue you are taking chances of getting
something entirely different from what it lo ,ks on paper.

Remember! A suit of clothing for 5? l.oks as well on paper
as one costing 5J0.00.

Schuman's Carriage and Harness Repository.

Intelligence or anything that will In- -,

terrere with their absolute mouopoly
or trndo and the right to rob am sup-
press all who have not for years paid
regular tribute to them.

It Japanese can bo hired for ?12 a
month and lined and Imprisoned at will
and Japanese women can continue to
be licensed to earn the smallest wages
of sln.ever paid; If American enterprise1
can be kept out and the law adminis-
tered for the exclusive benefit of the
ruling power; It McKlnley can be made
to believe thatTJovernor Dole Is a great
and good man, anxious to servo his
country, then Honolulu will bo happy.

If the city and government Is ever
genuinely Americanized, If tho Presi-
dent Is ever wise enough to name an
honest Oovernor for tho Islands who
never saw or heard of the Islands, there
will be disclosures and revelations rela-
tive to tho present regime that will
shock civilization.

BmprcsH Frederick III.

Derlln, Oct. J 3. Professor Itenvers,
who Is tho best German authority on
kidney complaints, after weeks of at-

tendance upon tho Dowager Empress
Frederick, returned to IUrlln today.
The professor told a prcsj representa-
tive that thero Is no Immediate danger
of his patient's death, "the acute symp-

toms having disappeared," ,

It's 10 to 1 that you will And a "new
drink that will please you at Uenson,
Smith & Co.'s "Kool Korner" fountain,
korner Fort and Hotel streets.

BE COOL
Put in one of our

Electric- -

Fan Motors
large shipment of Fans direct or
alternating current for use on either
desk or celling.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Oceanic Gas and
Blectrlc Co., Ltd.

Office: 46wMerohant

Distilled
Water
Ice

St.

Delivered Free
To nny part of the city

Oahu Ice and
Electric Co.,

HARKHAM,

Works, Kevvalo.
Tel., 3151 Blue. P.O. Box 600.
fif Ice will be delivered by courteous

drivers to any part of premises desired.
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i Transcendent Light
Best Light knownl

Cheapest
ARCH LIGHTS for indoor and Out

door

Installed short notice Lawn Parties Luaus Hall.

Lights Rented by Month.,
15O0 op 500 Candle Power.

I WASHINGTON LIGHT CO..- -

Sole Agents.
.,r.in.mAwriiKLD, manager.

TST-- TTsT. "WIBXSKEET

Carriage Maker
General Repairing

Painting, Blaoksinithing, Trimming.
Phaotons, Buggies and Hacks Manufactured.

IIIGH-O- L 4BS WORK.
I

VARIETY OF DESIGNS
Nowhere else find

variety

Electroliers
Fixtures.

PRICES THE LOWEST

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD,, Alakea St., Merchant

CHEESE
California Cream, Eagle Breakfast, Fromage de Gorgonzota,

Edam, Pineapple, Swiss, Limburer, Parmese, Mac-Lare- n's

Imperial

Bellflower, FRESH APPLES Baldwins

Grimsbyr Bloater, Pig's Feet in Souse.

:f Fresh Butter, Fresh Eggs

SALTER & WAITY,
ORPHBUM BLOCK, Fort St.

THE HONOLULU TOBACCO CO., LTD., leg hare
inform their friends and the jmMt'c generally that thty have

moved into their new store corner of Hotel and Fort Streets

where they will pleated receive contuxuance of former
patronage. None hut high grade goods tqif tn stock. .Box

goods a siecialty.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
B ZLT IN B E3Z5 S

Boilermakers and Electrician.
Agentsfor

The General Electric Company

OCK0000000XOCOCd0001
ONE GLASS AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Pabst Beer
worth

made.

touches the right spot
HOT DAY.

sia

Try it
W. PEACOCK CO., Ltd.,
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BOWER'S MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL :::::::: x
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But City fifteen tarnished. DtUctlva

TBL. 70S.
BOX 384.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Di-- y Goods, Groceries.

.Japanese provisions, etc ..v,
MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.

O-- Bcog 880 jEstira.
oo.

Contractors

Illumination.

P. O. Box
and Builders

iSS

878
215

General Business Agency, All Kinds of Laborers Supplies, Carved Stone on
hand, ready to supply. J. HAYA8HI, Mgr.

King Street, near Lilihu (Ewa side), Honolulu, T. of
p, Box
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